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Agricultural
Aircraft
Equipment
by Neal Sha£er 1

INTRODUCTION
Th e n eed for improv ed aircraft spra y dispersal equipm ent has become
more acute the pa st few year s with th e rapid in crease in use of aircraft
in agriculture. Pro bl ems such as uni formity of coverag e and drift contro l were n eeded areas of stud y.
Chang es in ex istin g spray dispersal equipm ent ha ve been made as a
result of field performance trials a t the Nebraska Agr icul tu ra l Experiment Station. Th ese chang es includ e:
R elocation of spra y boom s and no zzles.
In stallation of a multipurpo se hydrauli c system in stead of the conv ention al fan-drive n pum p.
A hydra uli cally driven rotor feed me ch anism for a mor e uniform delivery of seeds and granul es.
Modifications in the design of th e venturi di stributor.
Thi s bulletin gives a detailed account of the in stall ation, operat ion ,
and performa nce of this di spersa l equipment as tested on th e Piper PA ISA airplane. Equ ipme n t is also appl icabl e to other type s of agricult ur al
aircraft n ow be in g used. A list of var iou s aircraft equipm ent and wh er e
it can be obtained is included .

POWER SOURCE FOR DISPERSAL EQUIPMENT
Wind-Driven Fans
Wood or metal win d-driven fans are th e mo st common sour ce of pow er
for driving spray pump s, agitators, or feed m echanism s on agr icultur al
air cr aft.
Such fans are capa bl e of delivering 1 or 2 on up to as mu ch as 8 or 10
horsepower (hp ), depend in g on size and numb er of blad es. They mu st
be equipp ed with brakes, otherwise fans will run continuously, causing
excessive wear on th e pum p or ot her dri ven mech ani sm. For best per forman ce, fans should be located dir ectly in th e prop eller slip strea m.
H owever , thi s po sition ma y pr od uce th e gr eatest turbul en ce and dra g.
Turb ul ence ma y affect distributio n of spra ys, du sts, or other dry ma terials.
Dr ag from win d-dr iven fans is a constant factor in flight whether
spr ayin g or fer r ying. This ex tra drag r ed uces the safet y margin. A fiv ebl ade d steel fan, 18-20 in ches in di am eter, on a I-in ch Sim plex pump
r edu ced airspeed of a 105 hp Aero nca Champio n airplan e as much as
5 mile s per h our (mph ) whe n usin g th e sam e pow er settin g. F ans or
fan blad es m ay break loose cau sin g damag e to the aircraft, pilot, or both .
In case of loss of a fan blad e or dama ge to th e fan, th e brake permits
stopping th e pump before danger ou s vibrat ions start .
1
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Th e locat ion o( th e wind -dri ven fan and pump usually is some di stance
from th e tank. Thi s enta ils ext ern al plu mbing, lin e str ain ers, cont rol
valves, and control s whi ch add furth er to weight, drag, and turbul ence.
Di sr ega rd in g dra g and tu r bul ence, wind dri ven fan s h ave an average
po wer eff iciency o f 35 per cent.
Engine-Driven Pump s
Di rec t mo unt ed, engin e-dr iven , spr ay pump in stalla tion is limit ed to
th ose engin es h aving an accessory pad. Such in stallation s per mit int ern al
plumbin g. Th er e mu st be a clutch m ech anism pro vid ed to pr event excessive pum p wear and to in sur e pilot and air cra ft safet y.
Th er e ma y be diff icult y in priming centrifug al pump s if th ey are
locat ed abov e th e fluid leve l of th e tank. A spra y pump m oun ted on
th e aircr aft engine ma y be several feet from th e tank . Thi s r equir es
extr a length of pipe and addit ional fitti ngs, with an accomp an yin g addi tion in we ight. Line dra g is also in cr eased. Th e pow er effici enc y of a
dir ect mount ed, engine-dri ve n pump is near 100 percent .
H ydraulic Drive System
Simpl e h ydrauli c systems ca n be assembl ed from surplu s aircr aft accessori es at r elativ ely small cost. H ydrauli c motor s and pump s ar e availabl e in various sizes to fit mo st pow er need s. Mo st major aircr aft suppl y
ho uses list such surplus unit s in their catalogue s.
In stallati on of a hydrauli c system is not lim it ed to tho se aircraft ha ving engi nes with an accessor y pad. Sat isfactor y in stallation s hav e been
mad e u sing a V-be lt dr ive to der ive pow er from the aircraft engin e. On
air craft equipped with an electr ical system, power is obtain ed by in sta llin g du al p ull eys on the genera tor and conn ecting the gener ator to
the h ydrauli c pum p with a short V-belt (Fig ur e I). Eng in es not eq ui pp ed
with a generat or can be ad apted to dr ive a h ydra u lic system by ma chinin g
a pulle y whi ch fit s over the prop eller shaft behind th e prop eller.

Figure 2. H ydrau licall y driven spr ay pum p
ins tallation located in th e baggage com partment of a Pip er PA -I SA airplane.

Figure I. Hydraulic pump mounted on
an aircraft engine and driven by a Vbelt from a second pull ey on the generator.
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Such an adap ta tion ha s been b uilt by J. E. Henry , Agr icul tura l En gineer in g D epart ment , Ohio State Univer sity, Columb u s, Oh io, an d in sta lled on an 85 hp (modified) J-3 Cub airplane.
H ydra uli c power (press ur e) is carr ied through hi gh pressure hose to
the hydraulic motor wh ich drives the spray pump. Th ere is no problem
·with pr imin g wh en centrifuga l pumps are used because the pump may
be locate d on the fuselage floor b esid e the spra y tank . In actual practic e,
a pump in stalla ti on on the floo r of th e baggage compa rtment of a Pip er
PA -1SA airpla ne has been entirely satisfactory (Figure 2).
Such an insta llation reduc es th e exter nal plumbing to a bare min im um-o ne pressure line go in g to the spray boom. A wide range of power
setting s is possible with a hydraulic system. By choo sin g onl y the horsepow er req ui red to do each j ob, maximum efficien cy is assured. R egardle ss
of how low or h igh th e ga llonage , the amo unt of spray mat erial pumpe d
is correct.
Durin g take-off and ferrying th e hydrauli c system m ay b e shut off, cu ttin g hor sepower re quir ement s to n ear zero (0.39 hp ). Thi s reduces wear
on the hydraulic system , the spra y pump, and ot her disper sal eq uipm en t.
T he essenti al parts of a simp le hydraulic system for use in drivi ng a
spray pump are shown in Figur e 3. Because of the h igh speeds a ttain abl e with a h ydr au lic system , centrifu gal or turbine pum ps sho uld be
u sed . Pum p speeds m ay go as high as 4500 rpm an d wh en th e spray Lank
run s em pt y, bra ss gear pump s, r ubb er impeller pump or nylon roller
pumps could be ru in ed before th e hydraul ic system co uld be stoppe d.
H ydr auli c pump s and mot ors are ava ilabl e in a wide ra nge of sizes
and capaci ti es. Th e capac it y in cubi c in ch es per r evoluti on is a function
of the pump angle - th e angle built into th e pump between th e pump
sha ft and the cylind er block. Th e grea ter the pump an gle, the greater
the strok e an d consequ entl y the greater th e capacity in cubic inches per
revol ution (T able 1). Wh en no hydr au lic fluid is by-passed, the spee d
of th e hyd r auli c motor will be a di r ect fun ction of the displ aceme nt of
fluid by th e hydraulic pump. Thu s, to obtain ma ximum pow er the h ydraulic pump should be of equal or greater size than th e size of th e hydraul ic motor.
Fo r best perform an ce the hydrauli c pump shou ld be of .507 or .610
cu bi c inch capacity. Pump and motor sizes are usu ally listed accor din g
to th eir capacity but may be given in degre es. T h e rang e of spee ds ob tain abl e with a .610 cubic inch capacity pump is shown in T abl e 1.
Ta ble I. H ydrauli c mo tor perform ance using a .6 10 cub ic inch pump at 3000 rpm .
Motor size
( Cu. in. per revolution)

Motor ang le
in degrees

.210

10

.310

15

.410

20

.507

25

.610

30

Approximate
sp eed obtained

motor
in rpm

9000
6000
4500
3600
3000
5

R pm ratio
of motor

to pump

3:1
2:1

3:2
6:5
1: 1

FIGURE

3. SlMPLE HYDRAULIC
AIRCRAFT.

I. Seven an d one -half in ch
pulle y on propeller shaft .

di am eter
8.

2. Doubl e pulle y on generator ( on Lycoming engine s with electri c system ).
On en gin es without

9.

pull ey driv en gen -

erator s or electrical system , run belt
dir ec t from propell er sh a ft pull ey to
5 inch pull ey on hydraulic pump .

10.

3. Hydrauli c pump .
4. Hi gh pr essur e h ydr aulic ho se with ½
inch in side diameter .
5. Low pr essur e hydrauli c ho se with
in ch in side di am eter .
6. H ydrauli c pr essur e r elease va lve, (se t
for about 1500 p si) to prot ec t h ydrauli c system in case of int ernal
failur e or jam.

11.

7. Pr essu re m anifold on which is mounted th e h ydraulic pr essur e gau ge and
the n eedle control val ve whi ch regu -

12.
6

SYSTEM FOR LIGHT

la tes the speed of or stop s the spr ay
pump .
H ydrauli c moto r splin ed dir ectly to
shaft of spr ay pump.
Lo w pr essur e manifold ( coll ect s th e
by-pa ss fluid and the re turn lin e fr om
the hydraulic moto r ).
H ydrauli c (luid reserv oir (ca p acit y 4
to 6 qt s. plu s expan sion spa ce) vent ed
to a tmo spher e by a 1/ 16 inch hole
drill ed in th e pip e plu g, fille r cap.
Th e r eservoir can be an y shap e to fit
spa ce available , but it is de sirabl e
th a t it be as deep as po ssible so th a t
th e intak e lin e to th e hydr auli c pump
do es not pump air if th e fluid spla sh es or be come s lo w. Th e re ser voir is
not und er pr essur e and can be mad e
of welded she et aluminum .
Lo w pre ssur e, fir e re sistant, int ake
lin e to pump with a ¾ in ch in side
di am e ter .
Intak e lin e to the spra y pump fro m
th e spr ay tank .

FIGURE 4. MULTIPURPOSE HYDRAULIC
LIGHT AIRCRAFT
Figure 4. Additional Equipment Used
With the Multipurpose System.
13. Pesco pressure compen satin g flo w control vaJve which regul ates the speed
of the spray pump or rotor (rep laces
needle control val ve).
14. H ydrau lic unl oadin g valve to start
and stop the flut ed feed rotor. It is

SYSTEM FOR

left in the "on" po sition whil e using
spray system.
15. Boston Gear Reductor , 20 to J ratio
with hydrauli c motor.
16. Two -way selector valve to direct flo w
to either the spray pump motor or to
the rotor drive. One system is shu t
off when the other is in use.

By installin g an additional h ydraul ic moto r, hydrau lic lin es, and a
two -wa y selector valv e th e sam e h ydrauli c pump ma y be used to dr ive
th e hopp er agit a tor or a r oto r feed me chani sm . Such a m ultipurp ose hydrauli c system is sho wn in Figur e. 4.
Th e infinit e ran ge of power setti ngs ma kes a hydraulic system ide all y
sui ted for driving m ech a ni cal feed m echa nism s such as a flut ed feed
metering device for dr y mat erial s. Th e flut ed feed m ech ani sm was develop ed by J. E. H enr y, Agricultura l En gin eerin g D epartm en t at Ohi o
Stat e Unive rsit y.
Use of a flut ed feed r otor with va n es arr a nged lik e r eel type lawn
mower blad es will provid e a mor e even feedin g m echani sm. With th e
straight vane as shown in F igur e 5, a slight pul sin g in th e h ydr auli c
system can be noted at slow rotor speed s. With such a device out pu t is
7

controlled by vary in g the spee d of revo lu tion of th e flu ted rotor (Figur e
6). The fl uted rotor is dr iven by a hydraul ic moLor Lhrou gh a gear red u ctio n box . Since th e hydra uli c m oto r is a pos i tive d isplacement pu m p,
roto r speeds will be nearly const an L for a g iven load and power sell ing.
this type dev ice an aircr aft engin e Lachometer can be used for a
d irect indication of speed; with a sLandard 2 Lo 1 ra tio tachom eLer and
a 20 to I rat io gear box the tachometer reading is ten time s the roLor
speed. Start in g and stopping are nearly instanta n eo us. Even when ope r ating at speeds of 3,000 rpm or over, a hydraulic mo tor will stop in less
Lhan one com plete revolut ion wh en th e control is thr own Lo the "off"
pos i tion.
With

I

S

Figur e 5. Bottom v iew of th e f lut ed fee d
mech ani sm sho win g cas t alumi n um hou sin g, ab rasion resistant rubb er v anes, and
re strainin g fin gers to redu ce p uls ation s
in output.

10

15

25

POUND
Figur e 6. Output from hydraulic dr ive n
f luted f eed mec han ism u sing 5 p er cen t
di eld rin granule (3 0-60) m esh ).

When u sed Lo op erate a spray pu mp, however , th e hydraul ic motor
is left i n the "o n " pos i tion d u r in g th e actual spray in g an d tu rns at the
en cl of each r un. I t is n ot adv isabl e to star t an d stop th e spray p u mp at
th e begi nnin g an d en cl of eac h swath because the sud d en starts and stops
m ay eve n tu ally cau se p um p im pe ll er sh af t fa ti gue . Thu s, the hydra u lic
system ope ra tes continu ous ly whi le a field is bei n g sprayed. The spray
is turn ed "on " and "off" wi th a qu ick act ing gate va lve in the pressure
lin e. A large capacity globe va lve is used to by-pass the spray solutio n
wh en th e gate valve is closed, i f agit ation is des ire d . If n o ag itat ion is
wa nt ed th e b y-p ass valve can b e closed if a cen tr ifuga l spray pu m p is
u sed sin ce n o excess ive p r essur e will b e bu ilt u p.
W h en the h ydra uli c system is u sed th e pro per opera tin g speed of the
flut ed feed m ech ani sm is obt ain ed b y a gear red u ctor box.
orm al
operat in g spee ds of th e fee d m ech ani sm rotor will ra n ge fro m 10 rp m u p
to 100 r pm . At su ch slow speeds th er e is littl e ch an ce of metal fa tigu e
d ue to the n early insta nt an eou s stop s. Th er efore, th e h yd ra uli c system
is tu r n ed "o n " and "off" for eac h swat hin g us in g a sm all , un loa d in g
cont ro l valve in stalled ju st b en eat h th e thrott le. An yon e wh o h as operat ed a d uster ga te will app rec iate thi s.
8

SPRAY DISPERSAL EQUIPlVIENT
Booms
T o re du ce the amounL of spr ay pi cked up in the win g Lip vorti ces it
is suggested th at spr ay bo oms be placed as far below th e wing as pra ctical (Figure 7) . In cr easin g th e distan ce between th e win g and th e end
o[ th e boom from 2 to 4 fee t produc es a no ticeabl e r edu cti on in win g
Lip swirl of spr ay . Moving th e boom forwa rd unti l in lin e with th e leadin g edge of th e win g also h elps r edu ce th e "win g effect" on th e re leased
spr ay .

48 "

64 "

FIGURE

7. SUG GESTED BOOM LOCATION
MONOPLANES

ON HIGH WING

Str eamli ned boom s ar e sug gested to r edu ce dr ag. J-3 wing strut s ha ve
been quit e sat isfactor y. Th ey ar e o[ steel con struction and are strong er
and easier to weld than aluminum streamlin ed boom s. Remo va bl e pl ugs
in the end s of th e boom perm i t easy flu shin g between ch emi cals. Stream lin ed boom s ar e espe cially imp ortant wh ere hi gh volum es per acre will
be used . Dr ag on round boom s becom es r estri ctiv e with boom sizes of
on e inch diamete r or gr eat er.
Nozz le Lo cations
Alo ng with boom po siti on, no zzle locat ion alon g th e b oom h as an im por tant effect on spr ay di str ibu tio n. No zzle outlets should be on th e
upp er surfac e to minimi ze nozzl e plugg in g wh en u sing wettabl e powder s
or gum my materi als. Round boom s ma y be rotat ed so no zzles are fac in g
forwa rd , to the r ear, or downward. For a given nozzl e size, facing the
no zzle to th e rear will give the coars est spray wh ile fa cin g it for ward into
th e airstream will produce th e fin est spr ay .
Spacing nozzle s at regular intervals along a boom do es not give uni form spray app lica tion when the spray is r eleased. The prop eller sli p9

stream imp arts a clockwise roll in g for ce to the air as it flows from the
prope ll er along the fuselage and past th e tail. T h is force disp laces spray
from 3 or 4 feet rig h t of center to a point actually left of center and
extra nozzles m ust be u sed to assure even spray ap pli cat ion.
From ju st beyond the prope ller infl uence there is an increas ing ou tward displ acement of spray all the way to th e wing tip. Since th e spra y
relea sed from the nozzles will be affected by this outward for ce, th e
nozz les mu st be arranged to offset th is effect. If nozzles are loca ted on a
boom wh ich ex tends to the win g tips a great dea l of the spray from th e
cen ter 3 or 4 feet of boom will be carried u pward an d aro u nd in the wi ng
tip vor tices. Spray h as been observ ed to rise as mu ch as 10-15 feet above
th e wing when caugh t in the whir ling vortex of air set in motion at each
wing tip . Spray carr ied up to such h eight s can dr ift consid era ble di stance s. To min imi ze th is effect it is suggested th at no nozzles be placed
closer than 5 feet from the win g tip.
An increasing n umb er of spra y appl ications requ ir e volumes of 5
ga llons or more per acre. Such volumes are hard to at tain wh en u sing
only 12 to 15 nozzles . I t is suggested th a t tho se opera tor s who anticipat e
some job s at 5 gallo ns per acre or mor e u se the nozzl e arrang em en t r eq uiri ng at least 42 no zzles. If most of th e work will be in volumes low er
than 5 ga llon s per acre, th en the arrang ement using 24· no zzles will b e
sat isfactory. Both arrangeme n ts give a spra y p attern whi ch is triangu lar
sh aped in cross sectio ns; i.e. , spray deposit is heaviest in the center and
Ta ble 2. Suggeste d no zzle loca tion s for hi gh-wing mon opl anes.
H igh volumes (42 nozzles )
Distance s from aircraft cent er
Left boom

Medium and low volumes (24 nozzles)
Distances from aircraft cente r

R ight boom

Left boom

R ight boom

0' -6"

0' -6"

0'-6"
2' -0"

2'-9"
3'-0"
4' -0"
4'-3"
4'-6"
5'

2'

3'-0"

3'-0"

3'
3
4'

4'-0"
4' -6"
5'- 6"
6' -6"

4' -0"

6' -0"

5' -0"
5 '-3"
5'-6 "
6'-0"

6'

6'

9 ' -6"
I I '-6"
12 nozzles

6 '-9"

8'

9' -6"
11
11 '-6 "

12'

5' -0"
5'
6'
7' -0"

8' -0"
8'-6"

6' -9"

7'-0"
7' -6"
8'-0"

O' -6"
] '-3"

-3
8'-0"
8'-6"
9'
11
Il ' -6 "

12' -0"

20 nozz les

22 nozzles

10

8' -0"

9' -0"
l
12' -0"
12 nozzles

tapers to both edg es. Figure 8 shows the th eor etical depo sit fro m su ch
n ozzle ar r angem en ts. Uni form deposi t is ba sed on a 40 foot swa th ; th e
d ifference in expect ed deposit is show n wh er e a 60 or an 80 foot spacing
mig h t h ave been used acciden tally. If the swath spacing is less than 40
fee t th en th er e will be str ea ks wher e excess amo unt s of spra y h ave bee n
deposited. T abl e 2 shows th e suggested nozzle loca tions for either 42 or 24
no zzles. For anyone plan n ing to m ake n ew boom s an d in stall th ese nozOP TI MUM

.....

5

2
1

S WATH

6 0'

.

/

/

0

FIGUR E 8. TRIANG U LAR SHAPED PATTERN OBTAI N ED
WITH SU GGESTED NOZZLE LOCATIO N

zle location s, it is suggested th a t the 42 out lets be in stalled . All th e outl et
po sition s r eq uire d in th e 24 n ozzle arran gement will be includ ed if the
arr angem en t for 42 no zzle ou tlets is install ed . T h e u nused ou tlets can
sim ply be capp ed or plu gged wh en no t in u se.
Th e best spray distrib ut ion is attai ned with a boom heigh t of abo u t 5 to
6 feet above the cro p . Spr aying at a lower alti tu de, with th e air cr af t
wh eels touchin g th e top s of the cro p, actuall y gives poor er swath di str ibuti on th an wh en wheels are 4 to 5 feet ab ove th e crop .

DR Y MATERIAL DISP ERSAL EQ U IPME N T
Van ed Rotor Fee d Mechani sm

L in e draw in gs givin g d im ensions an d th e cast aluminum h ousing o f
th e van ed ro tor feed m ech ani sm wer e ob tained from Mr . J. E. H enr y o f
Ohio Sta te U niv ersity. Th e r otor , van es, abra sion r esistant ru bb er , an d
h opp er modification s wer e all obt ain ed or con stru cted locally. Imp r ovem en ts wh ich wer e mad e over th e orig ina l pl ans dr awn u p a t Oh io State
U n iver sity in clu de th e u se of steel en d washer s on th e end s of th e r otors
to elimi n ate r apid wear r esultin g from alum inum aga inst alumin um.
A sui tab le ge ar r edu ction box wa s ob tain ed whi ch perm itt ed di rec t
m oun tin g of a hydra ulic motor on th e ge ar box (Figure 9).
11

The ori gina l p lan called for several diff ere nt sized V-belt pu ll eys
in order to obta in the n ecessary
speed reductio n . No coast ing of th e
rotor ha s bee n observed; th e rubnb er vanes fit very closely, givin g
almo st in sta ntan eou s sto ps. Th e
roto r atta ch es Lo a mo u n ting plat e
on the bottom of the h opper. Thi s
mountin g plate is flu sh with th e
b ottom o f the fu selage an d allows
full hopp er capa cit y. In fact , th e Figu re 9. H ydrnulic motor on Boston ge ar
con version from a sta nd ard Pi per reducto r fo r driving v an ed ro tor fee d
mechani sm.
hopp er to a mounting plate 5 x 20
inche s in size in creased the hopp er
capac ity abo ut l 0 gallons .
Venturi Di stributor
Several cha n ges were made in th e
ven turi fro m the dim ensions give n
in the Proceed in gs of th e 1956 N ebr aska Aerial Ap plicator s Sh ort
Course . These changes were n ecessary sin ce the rotor feed system de livers mat eri a 1 fr om a 5 x 20 in ch
throat. Six differ ent passagewa ys
are form ed by the var ious wa lls in sid e the vent uri . Thu s, th e int ern al
walls were spac ed so the m ater ial
from th e 20 inch thr oat would be
d ivid ed in six equ al part s.
Thi s was accomp lished b y r emovin g the bl ank streamlined cent er
section. The or igin al ventur i was
2.5 in ch es wide at th e fro nt or intake end . It was n ecessary to put
in an additional wa ll on each sid e
in order to n arrow th e throat width
to th e 20 inch dim en sion s of th e
va n ed ro tor. Th e pr esent loca tion
of th e int ern al wa lls is sh own in
Fi gu re 10. Th e chan ges can b e no ted more clea rl y b y comparing the

Figur e 10. Bottom v iew of the ventu ri
sho w ing the location of int erior wa lls by
white lin es and blanked -off area s by
solid white.

Figure 11. Venturi di stributor or spread er
attached to airplane sho wi ng its relati ve
position and location.
1
Air quan ti ty is an importa nt factor wher e high poundage or bulk is dispen sed
since cho kin g or tota l sto p pag e of flow occur s when material output exceeds remov al
by air str ea m. Thi s ha s been not ed on one install ation where ver tical depth of throat
was decreased about 50 percent to obt ain more ground clearance with a "low-be lli ed"
ai rplan e.

d ist inct whit e lin es which m ark
the pr esent wa ll location s with th e
lines of ri vet heads which in d icat e
the location of th e or igin al int ernal
walls.
R emoval of the cen Lral stream lin ed sect io n and red esign ing th e
sid e walls appa r entl y r esult ed in
a grea ter air veloci ty and quantit y
through th e venturi. Swath width
was greater with seeds an d granules
Figur e 12. Colle ctin g bo x attac h ed to
Lhan with th e prev iou s venturi d e- roto r in place of th e spreader. Thi s fea sign. Th e amount of dra g remai ned tu re enabl es output da ta to be obt ain ed
su bsta nti ally un change d . To tal in - with out an actual fli gh t te st.
ta ke area and the loca tio n and d im ensio n of th e out let areas also rema in ed un ch anged. Figur e 11 shows th e atta ch ed spr ead er o n th e airplan t:'..
The chain dr iving mech ani sm show s th e conn ect ion from th e speed red ucer (Fi gur e 9) to the van ed feed ro tor (Fi g ur e 5). By d isconn ecti ng
two br ackets th e spr eader can b e slid forw ard an d off.
Th e collec tin g box, sho wn in F igur e 12, can the n be slid in to position.
Thi s featur e enabl es all o utput data to b e ob tai n ed w ith out lo ss o f
mate ri al or necessit y of wa itin g for id eal wea th er cond ition s to run
flight tests. \,Vith th e eng in e ru nnin g a t 2000 rpm th e ro tor is turn ed
o n for a def in ite int er val of 10, 20, or 30 second s, d ep en ding on th e
amo unt of ou tput d esir ed. After collectin g th e mat erial th e bo x is slid
forward and off and th e cont ent s are we igh ed. If n ecessar y, th e chang es
in calibr at ion setting ar e m ad e to ob tain th e desir ed output of th e r otor.
Calibration D ata
Ta bl e 3 pre sent s information rega rdin g ou tp u t r equir ements of an air craft , dr y mat er ial di str ibutor in pounds p er minute for var iou s swa th
T able 3. Output requir ement for dry m aterial by aircraft spreader in pounds per
minut e as determin ed by swath width , air spee d, and appli cat ion ra te.
Swath Acr es per
width
minut e
in ft. at 80 mph.

20
25
30
35
40
45
50
60
65
70

3.2
4.0
4.8
5.6
6.4
7.2
8.0
8.8
9.6
10.4

11.2

Desired applicatio n rate in pounds per acre
5

20
24
28
32
44
48
52
56

IO

15

20

25

30

40

50

60

100

32
40
48
56

48

64
80
96
112
128
144
160
176
192
208
224

80
100
120
140
160
180
200
220
240
260
280

96
120

128
160
192
224
256
288
320
352
384
416
448

160
200
240
280
320
360
400
440

192
240
288
336
384
432
480
528

520
560

672

320
400
480
560
640
720
800
880
960
1040
1120

64

72
80
88
96
104
112

72
84
96
108
120
132
144
156
168

168
192
216
240
264
288
312
336

• T h e total am ount of o ut put r equi red is determi ned b y mu ltip lying th e acres covered pe r minut e
by the des ired ap pli cation rate in pou nd s p er acre. T h erefore, 3.2 x 5
16. To o bta i n o utput re q uirem ent for a differe nt air speed , e.g. 70 mph , with a 20 foot swa th a nd a d esire d app li cat ion rate
of 5 po und s per acre, mult ip ly acres covere d per m inut e, 2.8, b y desired ap p l icatio n rate, 5, to de ter mine that I 4 pounds of output is required per min u t e .

=
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wid ths an d appli cation r at es in pound s per acre. T able 4 presen ts actu al
calib ra tion data obt ain ed usin g th e hydrau licall y dr iven vaned rotor feed
mechani sm .
Tab le 4. CaUbration s of hydraulicall y driven, po siti ve feed met ering mechani sm fo r
the Pip er PA-I SA airp lane using pesticid e granu les (30-60 mesh ) with an
80 mph airspeed and a 45 foot swath width. *
H ydraulic
regulator setting

I.00
l.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.13
3.25
3.25
3.25
4.00
4.50
4.63
4.63
4.75
5.00
8.00
9.00

r pm

1.0
2.1
3.1
3.9
4.6
4.8
5 .0
5.2
5.2
5.6
6.3
7.2
7.2
7.4
7.6
8.0
11.5
12.5

Time in seconds
to cover one acre

11
II
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
)1

11
11
11
11
11

Calibra tion rates of seeds and granu les for ot her aircraft,
determined usi ng sim ilar methods to that given above.

Output of granules
in lbs / acre

5.7
10.8
16.3
20.5
24.3
25.2
26.4
27.6
27.3
29.7
32.3
36.6
36.9
37.3
38.8
39.2
48.7
49.7
airspeeds, and swath widths can be

APPENDIX
D escripti ve information

on parts list as numbered

on diagrams.

1. If a V-belt pulley is not in sta lled on the airpla n e eng in e, one can
be ma chin ed of aluminum alloy and mounted on the propeller shaf t.
See parts ava ilabl e list.
3. Vickers angle drive hydra uli c pumps and motors. There are a number of models. All of them are satisfactory if th ey ar e rated as 1000 psi
and 3750 rpm as normal. When ordering, specify a .600 or .6 10 cu bi c
inch pump for right or left h and rotation. (Th is on e is th e driving pump
for th e system.)
4. This hose mu st be high pressure hydraulic hose. Aeroquip or Weatherh ead type 303 (M il. Spec. H SSII) Size 303-8 has a 13/ 32 in ch insid e
diameter for hi gh pressure line from hydra uli c pu mp to hydrau li c motor.
Burst stre ngth is 8000 psi. Size 303-4 has a 3/ 16 inch insid e diameter for
conn ectin g to pressure gauge. Connecting fittings are AN-792-8D for th e
303-8 and AN-792-4 for the 303-4.
5. Lo w pressure aro ma tic resista n t ho se. Aeroquip or Weatherheadtype 306 (Mil. Spec.-H -5593). Size 306-10, 5/8 inch in side diameter, use
on return lines to reservoir. Connecting fitt in gs AN773-10-D. (Mil. Spec.F-5509). Connecting nipp les for 5/ 8 inch tube to 1/ 2 inch pipe are AN816-JOD.
6. Lar ge volume pressure release va lve. V-9B-2 Kenyon with 1/2 inch
tub e and with A 3/ 4-16 thr ead.
7. Use solid al uminum b ar with about a 2 inch diameter; drill holes
and tap wit h pipe thread to take the tube to hose nippl es described under
numb er 4 and 5.
8. Same units described und er numb er 3.
9. Sam e as described und er number 7.
I 0. Make reservoir of sheet aluminum or th in steel to fit available
spac e in airp lan e.
1I. Intak e lin e to hydraulic pump . Use Goodyear AO- I 9 flame r etardent hose with a 3/ 4 in ch inside diam eter.
12. Intake line to th e spray pump from the spray Lank. Aerial operator's choice.
Ex tra equipment for spray and dust application
13. Pesco hydraulic flow control valve (Mode l 05-1081-923).
14. On -off unloader va lve and a V-4AB-manual check valve.
15. Boston red uctor, 20 to l ratio type T-118 . These speed re du cers
are offered in 3 m ount types. Choose the on e that fits be st in your rig.
The moun ts are as described below. With input sha ft faci ng fro nt of
airplan e, the ou tp ut shaft of type A pr ojects out to the right, type B proje cts out on bot h sid es, and type C projects out to th e left.
16. Selector valve numb er V-13-l.
15

Wh ere part s are availabl e

Pall ey Supply Co mp any, 2263 Vernon Ave nu e, L os An geles 58, Ca lifornia. Hydrau lic pumps and motors. H y<lraulic hose and fittings. For
it ems listed u nd er numb ers 6, 14, 16. (Th ey can send free catalog ue on
h ydraulics .)
Boston G ear vVorks- Chicago Branch; 5445 W. Nort h Avenue , Ch icago
39, Ill. Speed reducing gear b oxes. Sproc h ets and ch ain s. (Free catalog
numb er R -56).
An y aircraft suppl y h ou se. H ydraul ic ho se an d fitt in gs.
Bur de n Sales Company , 800 "O " Str eet, Lin coln , ebr aska. H ydrau li c
fittin gs. High pressure hydrau lic ga uges for 0-1500 and 0-200 ps i.
.J.E. H enry ,Ohio State U niv ersi ty, Agric ultur al En gin eer in g D epartmen t, Columbus, Ohio. Inform atio n on rotor assembl y. In formatio n on
alum inum pu lley on pr opell er sh aft.
Bor g Warner Corp.; Pesco Proclu ,c ts Di vision, 24700 orth Miles Road,
Bedford , Ohio. H ydrauli c flow cont rol va lve.
Any farm or aut o supply store. R ubbe r V-b elt s and p ull eys.
Co lu mb ia Exporters, In c., 730 S.E. 11th Avenue, Po rtl and 14, Or ego n .
Simpl ex p um p and h ydra u lic mot or .
at iona l Mfg. Company, 1218 orth 22nd Street, Lin coln , Ne br ask a,
Aluminum bar.
G ordo n & Morgan Machine Co. , 3725 Tou zalin Ave., Lin coln , Nebraska. H el iar c weldin g.
Notes On Hydrau lic Pump s

All th e pumps and motors in comm on use are WW II (surplu s, n ew,
or u sed).
W h en order in g h ydr auli c pump s and moto rs spec ify univ ersal fittin g
and with the AN776 elbow 90°. Thi s is ne cessary b ecause during the war
th e AC fittin gs wer e ch anged to th e A type therefo re some of th e pum ps
and motor s are threaded for AC and some for A fittin gs.
De sign and Construction Hin ts

The en gin e dri ven hydra ulic p um p should b e in sta lled so that th e
b elt ha s as much "wr ap" as po ssibl e on the p u lley to en ab le suffi cient
power to be derived from th e system without be lt slip . Belt dr essin gs are
not n eede d but do n o h arm if u sed .
Storage Reservoir For Hydraulic Fluid

To avoid foam in g in th e system, with a r esultin g air lock which ca uses
a loss of pressure, the r etu rn lin e sh ou ld b e car ri ed below th e level of
th e fluid. See F ig ur e 5 or 6.
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